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in wages on piece work is denouncedas "arbitrary, lunreasooafcie. nninat "THE PRESIDENT BANKERS IN
these and from all kindred ' vices the
nation must bet kept free if it M P
remain in its present position;. in tlw
(forefront of the (peoples of mankind'

MDLINEUXISThe company contends, after making-- !

IN NEW YORK ANNUALJEETING A FREE L A
Three
Things ATTENDS FORMAL DEDICATION TWENTY-EIGHT- H YEARLY SES

New Tork, Nov. 11. President
Roosevelt arrived in Jersey City." at. 6:45
this morning on the Pennsylvania
road. He remained in his car until
7:45, when he boarded a ferry for the
Twenty-thir- d street station. Thence he
was driven to the University club,
where he breakfasted.

President Roosevelt was met in
Jersey City by Cornelius Bliss. There

OF NEW CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.

SION HELD IN NEW ORLEANS
YESTERDAY.

?

REMEMBERTo

JURY RETURNED VERDICT "NOT
GUILTY," WITHOUT DIS-

CUSSING EVIDENCE.

A Crowd of 10,000 People Greet

necessary allowances for differentconditions, that the rate of wages paid
for mining anthralcite coal ia as higfcas that paid in the bituminous coalfields.

The icompany denies that the present
scale of wages 4s lower than that paid
in other occupations in the same local-ity, controlled by like conditions.

Baer denies thaut the earnings of theanthracite workers are less than theaverage earnings for other occupations
requiring skill and training; also thecharge that the earnings are insuffici-
ent because of the dangerous characterof the work in amthracite mines.

TThe company pronounces unjust andinequitable the demand for a reductionof twenty per cent in the hours of labor
without a reduction of the, earnings fortime employes, and this demand is pro-
nounced impracticable.

Baer says the company has mo disa-greement with any of tho emnlnv

State Library, :?rf on in Jersey City,
:.: crowd gathered atIn a Speech at B A Large Attendance President

60-in- ch White Table
Linen,

Night He Dwelt at Length Up-

on "Industrial Peace".
Favors a System of Flexible
Currency.

ed Liberated Man as He Stood
on Prison Steps.

25c
CLEVELANDS' SPEECH AT AN EXCELLENT ADDRESS A BIG DEMONSTRATION

, DEDICATION EXERCISES BY COMPTROLLER RIDGELEY. about the weighing of coal. bera.iiP thp

West Twenty-tr.jr- a street, and when
the president appeared he was greeted
with, cheers.

After 'breakfast the president visited
his sister, Mrs. Robinson, and then re-
paired to the Union League club, where
he rested until time to go to the new
chamber of commerce dedication cere-
monies.

With the president and a former
president as guests of honor, and with
representatives of foreign governments
and other distinguished guests, the
chamber of commerce formally dedi-
cated its founding in this city today.

The new building, a handsome struct-
ure of white marble, is situated in Lib-
erty street.

was:hardly AVERTEDquantityv is usually determined by
measurement, not by weight.

To Close
50 Children's Felt Hats

in Red, Blue and Brown,
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT PERTI- -

SCENE IN THE COURTROOM WAS
TLY POINTS OUT CERTAIN MANY INJURED BY

HE POINTS OUT THE DANGER,
FROM LACK! OF BUSINESS MA-

CHINERY, CONSEQUENT UPON

INCREASING BUSINESS.
25c

A MEMORABLE ONE, WHEN
LONG FOUGHT LEGAL BATTLE

TERMINATED YESTERDAY.AS EXPLOSION

VICES FROM WHICH THE NA-

TION, IF IT RETAINS ITS PLACE,

MUST BE FREE.

New Yprk, Nov. 11. President Roose

The proceedings were opened with
New York, Nov. 11. Free from theprayer by Rev. Morgan Dix, rector of

. New Orleans, Nov. 11. The twenty-eight- h

annual convention of the Amer-
ican Bankers' association was held in
Tuhane hall today. There was a large

New York, Nov. 11. Over a sror nfldeath chamber at Sing Sing and fromw .Trinity church.
Addresses of welcome by the presi persons were injured this afternoon hv Tne murderers row in the Tomfbs, Ro--

A well made, stylish
and perfect-fittin- g Walk-
ing Skirt, pre-lag- as explosion which occurred at No. I

. Mollneyx went tonight to hisattendance. President Herrick
sided.

dent of the chamber followed. Then
the oration of the day was delivered by 121 Avenue C. The touildrnc i n pV 1tl"ei s nouse an Brooklyn, acquitted

en-sto- rv tpnmpnt ant o i lor waer. The Jury spent four mln
tory on the first floor . , " - v J'-- 1 i 1ICJ U1U liVfLA piUmOer Was pvpn i1ispne tha DviHunno TV,$J.50

former President Grover Cleveland.
Mr. Cleveland said in part:
"It need not surprise us df the popu

lar estimate of this business organiza
working on a gas engine in the basemont rrnA V, . ... I j "'""'u iU.Jl-l- -"',"'L' lie Iclll UU Stairs r IH? nunv

velt was the guest of honor at the
banquet of the chamber of commerce at
the Waldorf-Astori-a tonight. He made
the principal speech. The president's
remarks were frequently applauded.

He complimented the members of
the chamber on the high (position at-
tained by the United States' commerce
in the world and dwelt upon the .im-
portance of 'New York's commerce. He
urged upon his hearers the desirabil-
ity of preparedness for war, and de-

clared a strong navy essential, not for

not guilty7 v - i v U A
iixw. oust as tne firemen were en-- 1 In less than mn hnur aft t,Q

tering the building and the tenants diet was rendered Molineux walked outrushing down stairs, escaping gas ex-- of the Tombs prison, whither he had
ploded, tore up the first floor and blew gone with his father and lawyers to

tion should fail to take into account
all it hasdone to promote high patri-
otic purposes.

"No associated body of our citizens
felt more deeply, effectively the throb-
bing of patriotism and devotion to

s

Acting Mayor Mehle welcomed the
guests and President Herrick replied.
He spoke in favor of a system of flexi-
ble currency, so as to prevent disturb-
ances In the money market.

Comptroller of the Currency Ridgiely
followed. Joseph Brown of North Caro-
lina spoke on "The New South." There
was an address by John, Johnson of
Milwaukee and then various reports
were anad. The bankers attended a
reception in their honor at the St.
Charles this evening.

In his address Comptroller Ridgely
said in part:

"I have recently seen a statement

umner s out the entire front of the cigar fac-l001- 11 h3 effects, and was standing on.
tory. the steps of the prison entrance, bare

the purpose of making "war, but De-- COUI1Lry wnen our government was headed, smiling at a crowd of ten thou-
sand cheering people. He seemed ra-
diantly happy, and was driven at once
to his father's home.

cause the United States desired to tnreatenea ny armea rebellion, its TORPEDO BOAT ADDER
stand with those whose plea for peace Protest and aid were immediately
is listened to with respectful atten- - forthcoming when afterwards an in-tio- n.

sidious attack: was made upon finan- -
GIVEN SUBMERGED TRIAL! No more dramatic moment than that

when Molineux faced the jury could bo
imagined. Before he asked the Jurythat the profits of the operation of oneHe dwelt at some length uoon the cial integrity through the attempted

of the great railway trunk lines are
i he Attained a Maximum Speed of

i
for its verdict the judge admonishedimportance of industrial peace, and ex- - debasement of our currency. Its es- -

being reduced 'by too great a density 7. 081 Knots. the spectators that any of them thatpressed the belief that the men who Pousai at tne cause ot business edu- -
indulged in any demonstration upon theof traffic and too large a volume of bus

tiness. Greenport, N. Y., Nov. 11. The sub- -composed the chamiber of commerce cation among our people nas been
would surely be influential in helping hearty and Practical.

The general business in the United luigtu uiai Ul 111c IlICHlllC ytTULKja-- 1 DunJgV. J
A ri nm knl J TTi 1 T I 'ucm Lwcty iu rewucic oay. When thp inrrir rx-oa UoA tha x,

IN NO OTHER
Line is such strict attention de-

manded as in the compounding
of prescriptions. In order to
avoid the disastrous result en-

tailed by carelessness we em-
ploy none but the most reliable
clerks. IX we compound your
medicines for your, you can rely
upon this accuracy.

Pfafflin's Drug Store
Corner Patton avenue and

Church street.

States and more particularly the finan Eight submerged runs were made. It directed that the jury and the prisonero fain - n v;v-- . t - n-- , A . n KM I

the achievement of industrial peace, Ar we, justly appreciate wnat tnese
which could obtain only when, in their thing's mean, we shall realize that corn-vario-us

relations employers and em- - merce has done an immense service to
.ployed alike showed, not merely an in- - humanity by enlarging, within its wide

clal and banking operations are in
much this same Hndi,t,ion tndv ndirfc .

ma4UUU,u SiJ ' vox srana up ana uace each otber. Then
i Aoiuib. I the rlprk flslrd ,thP 1nrv frvr Ito finrl.there is danger in our situation fromsistance, each upon his own rights, but milwui:e. L"e 01 aws ui ing.an excess of business and a lack of

CnilTUUCCT TCVir Clfl I ISit gruilty," Poretaan Young almostalso a regard for the rights of others nonesx aeaimg among civnizea commu-an- d

a full acknowledgement of the in-- nities, and by curbing man's besetting stniachinery and facilities for conduct OUUIIillLOl ILAHO THiJl Uhouted. Instantly one of Molineux'sing it. 'For several years there has Victoria Tex.,' Nov. 11. The- - Aixth I counsel grasped his while histerest of the other arty and the pub- - slns or semsnness ana greea.
1(ic j It is learned from Mississippi that been a steady and enormous Increase I anMal afc-cr- tbe'Wttiwrt Texas trembling like a leaf, jumped

du.:; the volume of all kinds of business seciation opened Bfe todav under fal from bis chair and seized his son's dlstta nnnAfi a fallows? - ArroiTAnce. I Plans foe the presidents bear hunt axe
vorable conditions. The exhibits in thelerasaei 113:13(3 Molineux nevw changedsuspicion, lrutalrivy'-'&- f th wi.to-raoucomtdete. which has necessarily produced a very

large expansion. The clearing-hous- e color. He pat down when the clerklivestock, agricultural and other de-- -.do, brutal indifference toward those irresiaenx oaseven, secretary uon- -
of the court motioned .Man to da sopartmente are above the usual standtransactions have increased from fifty

four billion dollars in 1897 to one dunwho are not well-to-do, a foolish re-jeiy- ou ana istuyveeant msn win leave
fusal to consider the limits of bene-- J New YoTk tonight, stbpping off at ard and added attractions are oaere-- -in

the way of racing and roping cn- - jUdee Tmrt fmnt th wantvdred and fourteen billions in 1901, anfiiarv action, a . base anneal to the! Louisville Wednesday nignt, where a
increase of sixty billions. That is, they tests. The fair continues through the I (f GiT VVa ti cr Vt o rHcAnir until Vila -spirit of selfish greed, whether it takes reception will be tendered them
have more than doubled in amount remainder of the week.the form of plunder of the fortunate, or 'By consolidating the reports madeoppression of the unfortunate, from I1CUI M1IJ II CAP"!"!! Rl MG to the comptroller of the currency by Harmln Garland has a genuine In

A Turkey
and a

Carving Set
dian tepee at Eagle's Nest camp, Ore- -COMPANY AT ANDREWS
eon, 111.

all the national banks and all other
baniks who make any reports, I get the
following data regarding the changes
in condition of practically all the banks

tention was called to it. Then he
leaned across the bench, with a smile
on his face and announced that Moli-
neux was free. Molineux jumped to
big feet and bowed his acknowledge-
ment, and then sat down. It was only
by the most strenuous efforts on the
part of' the court attendants that a
demonstration was averted. The mo-
ment the judge left the bench there
was a rush for Molineux. Everybody

Chafing Dishes, Etc.
All the new patterns in in the United States.

MFrorn 1892 to 1902, individual denow. bee tnem. posits have increased from 4,665 mil-
lion dollars to 9,082 millions, or haveJ. H. Law, 35 Patton Ave.

To Make Dyes and Other Extracts
Corporation Commission's Work.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 11. Superintend-

ent Reid, of the Carolina and North-
western raiilroad, appeared before the
corporation commission today and ask-

ed for an advance of rates on logs on

almost doubled in amount. wanted to shake hands with him and
tell how happy he or she was. His
father, who stood beside him, waa also
heartily congratulated.

"The loans have increased from
milinos to 7.169 million dollars, or

more than sixty-fiv- e per cent.

Everyone
Who Appreciates

Punctuality
Should take advantage of our

CUT RATE SALE
OF WATCHES

"The item of due from other banks
increased from 684 million to 1,552 milhis road to standard rates. This re-

quest was 'granted. lion dollars, a total of 868 million, or

You Can't
Fit Your
Eyes with
a Tape
Measure

You'll need both on Thanksgivi-

ng. We can furnish a hand-

some Carving Set all right for

$i.r,o to $7.oo.

Asheville Hardware
Company

On the Sq., Phone 87,

Asheville. N. C.

J. S. BALL DEAD
The death of J. S. Ball occurred yes-

terday at 9 a. m. at St. Joseph. s Re-
treat. Funeral services will be con-

ducted this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Bethel Methodist church by Rev. Mr.
Moore, and the body will be interred in
Riverside cemetery.

President Wells of the Cotton Seed
Oil company of Charlotte wras .before the
commission with a view to inducing
the comimission to rescind their order
passed some months ago reducing
switching changed by railroads in in-

corporated towns from $4 and $1.50 to
$2 and $1.50. The arguments of Mr.
Wells were heard and the matter taken
under advisement.
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one hundred and twenty-seve- n per
cent.

"From 1892 to 1902, the cash on hand
in all the banks has increased 253 mil-
lion dollars, or forty-thre- e per cent.

"The proportion of individual de-

posits on hand in cash in all the banks
national and all other, was twelve and
one-ha- lf per cent in 1892, twelve and
two-tent- hs per cent in 1897, but it has
fallen to mine and two-tent- hs per cent
in 1902.

(Continued on second page.)

Come to us, we will give them a
scientific examination, and grind the

(lenses to fit each eye correctly. Satis
faction guaranteed.

The
OpticianMcKee,

Opposite Postoffice. 54 Patton ave.

The secretary of state today char-
tered the Cherokee Tanning, and Ex-
tracting company of Andrews, Chero-
kee county, with an authorized capital
of $100,000. The principal incorporators
are John L. Baker, G. Henemiann and
Harry Stone. The company proposes
to 'manufacture dyes and other extracts
from wood, bark and leaves.

Waltham, 18 Size
Cash Price

Vanguard, 21 jewels $25.00
Crescent St., 21 jewels.. .. 20.00
A. T. & Co., Premier, 18

jewels 18.50
16 size Riverside, 17 jewels. 20.50

Elgin, 18 Size
Veritas, 21 jewels 25.00
B. W. Raymond, 19 jewels.. 20.00

In Finer Adjusted
Watches

Bunn Special, 21 jewels 28.50
940 Hamilton, 21 jewels 28.00

Chinese Lily
Bulbs

We can supply Chinese or Sacred Lily
Bulbs of splendid quality at 10c each.

Hyacinth glasses in colors, 15c each.
Choice bulbs for same, 10c each.

Grant's Pharmacy
Grant's No. 24 cures cold, 25c.

SHIRTS e o

BAER'S REPLY TO

MITCHELL'S CHARGES

Washington, Nov. 11. The reply of
George F. Baer, of the Philadelphia, and
Reading Coal company, to the charges
of President Mitchell of the United
Mine Workers, presented to the anthra

MUCH NEEDED WORK IN

TAX:C0LLECT0R'S OFFICE"TO
The office of the city tax collector inCan buy one with Reser

the city hall is being kalsomined.
voir for $28.00; or one with

Stiff Bosom Shirts
for Fall and Win-
ter wear in neat
figures and stripes

Thie room was never completed when cite coal strike commassion, was today
the building was erected. The repair d rmnbliout Reservoir-fo- r $27.00. work being done suggests the repeated Baer no referenlce to Mitchell
efforts made in the past to have the 0S president of the miners' organiza-entir- e

building overhauled. The in- - tion, but refers to him simply as an in-

ferior plastering is cracked in many dividual. Following; is a brief summary
We have sold 45 since advertising

of the response to Mitchell s proposi

Arthur M. Field
Company

Leading Jewelers
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Asheville. N. C,

our car load. The people say there is tions:
The demand for 20 per cent, increase

places and broken off in others. Those
having offices in the building are some-
what disappointed in not having the
kalsomiining operations extend further
than the tax collector's office.

nothing that will compare with them
We are talking about.

The Tailor
Phone 347:

Come and inspect my line of
Imported and Domestic Suitings
before buying elsewhere. Gen-

tlemen's Riding Breeches and
Livery a Specialty.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tt

For the next ten days 25 per cent on

At $1.00 and $1.50

Big variety to se-

lect from.

WHITLOCK'S

41 Patton Avenue.

'Boyce's Perfect
Steel Ranges. Houses Popall cheap and fine pipes at Blomberg's99

cigar store.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tf Rent.
A choice list of furnished and un

0
9For Sale or RentW. A. Boyce

furnished houses in various section ofThe? old
reliable11 South Court Square.

the city. Modern conveniences, we
For Sale Or Exchange. Swill be glad to give interested par

Iarge 'boarding house unfur-
nished, "The Brexton," No. 11

Starnes avenue. $50.00 per
month, recently painted, good
condition .

For sale: Beautiful suburban
housf with 60 acres of land.
Water and sewerage.

dust Received IIORE-HOUN- D ties full Information and show houses.

1 ARE PUSHING BARGAINS

And if you are wanting to purchase,
it wdll pay you to see us before buying
from any one else. If you have prop-
erty to sell and are willing to take a
reasonable price tell us about it and if
the priA is right we can sell It for you.
We carrt sell property for 3 or 4 times
its worth and if we think your price
too high we will tell you so.

H. F. Grant Sc SonT
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 43 PATTON AVE.- -

A car load ot Flower Pots, and owtng
eiay in shipment from factory will KISSES

upon application at our office.

Wilkie & baBarbe
Heal Estate and Renting Agents,

A beautiful modern country home
near Bingham school. House 9 rooms,
10 acres of land In high .state of culti-
vation. Will sell or exchange for city
property. We are offering splendid
value in two business properties on
Patton avenue and Main street. These
are all choice values.

Natt Atkinson & Sons Co ,
Real Estate Dealers.

at greatly reduced prices.' If in
terest '

Aston, Rawls & Co
18 South Main street. fjAt HESTON'S.can at once as thev are bound

W SO. Tha T V T . . r
fcau a lore, a I Real Estate Agents, No, 23 Patto. ay.SVom, .. '

v 1 '


